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Beth Judah Synagogue 
(Butchers' Shule) 

Chesed Shel Emes 
SYna 0'0 o'ue • b b 

Hebrew Friends Temple 
,,·here services were held 

in former years 
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Education Field 

.' hIs for greater security; feels "futility" of effort 

:-": ' How - - to Check. it! -
-,,-',:,-,<:, 
- " ' 

, After twenty years 10 It, teac er eave 

By EMANUEL ZAPINSKY as told to ALFRED K. ALLAN 
By DR. SAMUEL MARGOSHES ,-.... .:;: ... ';, •. :J.', . ..-. - ... '-

In The B'=i B'rith National Monthly 
In The Day-Morni1t!/ Journal 
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mine, who was in Hebrew education for some ~ftee!l I SEE where the National Wo~en:s League of the 
years, quit the field an~ beca~e a teacher m the . United Synagogue o~ Amel'lca Iss~ed an appeal 
public school system. HIS startmg salary t~ere Wa! toi~s 170,000 members to ~elp check ~ntermarrlage 
somewhat smaller than the one he had rec€~ved as,~nthe United S~ates." Nothmg wil;s sald"about what, 
Hebrew teacher, but he knew that. a pubhc school IlL to be done m order to effectIvely help check 

substantial segment of American Jewry. 

I WAS IN the Hebrew education field f<?r twenty 
arduous but eventful y:ears. During the summer 

of 1955 I quit t I left the field and became a repre
sentative for a life insurance company. Every f~w 
months I hear of others, Hebrew teachers ~nd prm
cipals, disillusioned men, some. of t~em bItter and 
resentful who join the sad, SIlent Ime out of the 
field. Th~ American Association for Jewish Educa
tion (AAJE) places the number of teachers who 
leave the field each year at "not less than 13 per 
cent." In addition, new teachers are needed to meet 
expanding enrollments. 

post meant good pension and retIrement benefit! intE!rmarriage in the 
which would assure him of a secure future. Thl United States." 
chances of being "eased out" were very remote..Intermarriage, as 

The second major cause fo,r the exodus from ever y sociologist 
Hebrew education may be called "futility." I gradu, .knows, is not an ac
ated from Yeshiva University in 1935 and immedi, cident. It is the end 
ately entered the fiel~. I like~ children and felt I han re~ult of. a long pro
something worthwhIle to glVe them, Now, after cess whlch, over a 
twenty years, I wonder if I, and the oth~rs like me per i 0 d of year~, 
in the field have really reached the chIldren. WI brings together val'l
have disco~ered that the results we achieve with ous national and ra-

In some circles, the opinion has prevailed that 
intermarriage may be combatted by a chain of 
Jewish recreational' centres. Since the selection of 
propinquity, it has., been argued, the bringing to
gether of Jewish youth of both sexes under the 
roof of a Jewish institution, may achieve much to 
further Jewish marriages and militate against inter

. marriage. There is no doubt but that there is con
siderable merit to this argument, but it certainly 

The reasons why so many of our Hebrew edu
cators are leaving the field are for the most part the 
same. We don't really want to leave but feel that 
we must, I speak here then of these reasons, for 
there is much in 'our experience that needs to be 
told to and understood by the American Jewish 
community, 

"Insecurity Is the l{ey Word" 
\<\'hen I seek the reasons that caused me to quit, 

and when I put this same question to the others I 
know who have also left, one word always crops up 
-"insecurity." In my twenty'years in the field, I 
worked ill six different places, scattered all over the 
country .. I \vas a Hebrew teacher, an assishnt prin
cipal. Sometimes I left a place because I didn't like 
the salary or working conditions, other times be
cause of too much friction and difference of opinion 
between myself and the board of directors. From 
my friends in the field I have learned that six posi
tions in tvventy years is a rather conservative llllm
bel', The turnover in teachers and principals is 
actually far greater, making those in the field 
veritable vagabonds. 

My last job was as principal of the Jewish day 
school and Talmud Torah in a young, struggling 
synagogue on Long Island, New York. After I had 
held this position for a year, I was told that the 
synagogue was in very bad financial condition and 
that they therefore couldn't afford to keep me at 
the salary I was receiving. I began to search 
about for a new position and quickly received several 
interesting offers carrying the same salary, includ
iTIg an invitation from a synagogue school in Chi
cago. I thought about it for a considerable time. I 
liked the Long Island community very much. My 
friends and relatives were nearby. I wanted to stay. 
If I took any of the other offers I would have to 
uproot my wife and three children again and start 
all over in a strange community. And there was 
no guarantee that any new position would be really 
secure. I am no,\! 42; what would happen iri ten 
years or so, when some school officials might decide 
they wanted a younger man? This fear of replace-
ment by youth is prevalent in the minds of many 

. ·1 teachers and principals in Hebrew education. 
A good friend of mine was the principal of 

" anothel' day school on Long Island.. He held his 
" : 

'!i post for eight achievement-filled years, during which 
. \ time he built up the school, almost single-handedly, 
.' i into a thriving and successful establishment. But 

.• ! one day its governing board told him they wanted 
him to live closer to the school, ,vhich meant he 
would have to give up his good home. (The home 
actually was only a short distance from the school.) 
Why it took the synagogue officials eight years to 
decide this, my friend will never understand, Of 
course he couldn't just pick up and move, so he was 
gently but firmly "eased out" of his position. At 
about the time this happened, I heard of two other 
Hebrew school'pl:!~cipals .wh~ left the field entirely, 
because of theIr msecul'lty, Some who quit enter 
a!lied fields, li~e Jewish charity and welfare agen
CIes, Others, 11ke myself, leave the field completely 
and slip into the business world. Another friend of 

them are sadly negligible. cia!. groups into a 
t L V L 'ttl social sit u a t ion Youngs ers earn ery Ie .. h" t' 1 d w erel11 na IOna an 

DR. SAMUEL MARGOSHES 

It has been a Jewish tradition to uproot igno!', nicial lines of differ
ance. We have always admired the scholar, the entiation are prac
religious leader, the teacher, above all others. We tically obliterated or 
consider ourselves not only the people of the Book ea.sily overcome.. If 
but also a "learned" people, for we are constantil' the good members of 
reaching for higher knowledge and deeper unde!', the National Wom
standing, Yet Hebrew teachers must often stano en's Leag11e of Unit
by helplessly and watch Jewish boys and girls grow, ed • Synagogue are 
ing up in almost complete Jewish ignorance. Then ever to "check inter-
iB no longer the aspiration toward learning for it, marriage," they must first of all check the social 
own sake and for the sake of better knowing thl forces that make for intermarriage. 
Jewish spirit and genius. Today the job of thliPut plainly and succinctly, intermarr~a~e I?re
Hebrew teacher seems to be mainly the traillil11 supposes a high degree of cultural aSSlmllatlOn. 
of youth for Bar Mitzvah. At thirteen, Hebrei When such a high degree of assimilation is present, 
education suddenly stops, and everyone - parent; intermarriage is almost unavoidable. Thus far, very 
and children - have come to accept this as normal few methods have been devised to check cultural 
Thus our children are, at best, only half~educateaassimilation in the .United ~tates. Som~ hav:e .tried 

When we educators try to combat this situatim voluntary segregatlOn, as IS the case 111 Wllhams
we are harassed by indignant parents who en', burg, but the example has not been followed by any 
"We don't want our son to be a rabbit" or "WI' 
don't want our daughter to be a rebbitzen!" The)' 
should really know how very far their children ali 
from these lofty positions! - or what's more \1 . 
the point, how far the children are from just a gooa' 
basic, layman's Hebrew education, so that they em '. 
truly c.all themse!ves Jews. The young people can" 
appreCIate the BIble, the prophets, the prayers, 0: '. 
the. Talmud. They know next to nothing abolil' 

ac o 

does not cover the whole situation. After all is said 
and done, we 'live in a world where Jewsh boys and 
girls cannot be limited to one institution or to one 
corner of the city. The life of Jews in the United 
States flows not side by side with the ·life of the 
g'eneral community; the two currents intermingle. 
Jewish boys and girls attend colleges, work in o·ffices, 
and go to parties along with their non - Jewish 
friends. Where there are no str,ong inhibitions 
created in the minds and hearts of our young gen
eration, the mutual attractions, born out of a com
mon life, are sure to have free play and prevail in 
the end. 

The question of intermarriage between Jew and 
Gentile in a free society is not easy of solution. It 
requires a great deal of planning, and what's more, 
fierce concentration on Jewish values and prohibi
tions which is not at all easy to attain. Certainly 
solutions cannot be had by fiat, or by passage of a 
resolution at a convention. The 170,000 members 
of the National Women's League of the United Syna
gogue of America, many of them mothers in Israel, 
can, no doubt, do much by way of giving their chil
dren a Jewish training, which, in the last analysis, 
is the greatest safeguard against intermarriage we 
have yet devised. And if it does not work in all 
cases, it surely works in a sufficiently great number 
of' cases to warrant application .. 
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• JeWIsh customs and history. . 
The major reason for this is the difference ir 

attitudes toward the public school and the Hebre\1 . 
schoo}. The child must go to public school for I ' 

certam number of years, so he adjusts to this com ' .. 
pulsory education, But he doesn't have to go Ii 
Hebrew school, and he feels resentful when hl 
parents force him to attend. The child's anger i, . 
then buttressed by the indifference of the parent: . 
themselves, A parent will often ask his chilo 

e ea 1 
The following unsigned report in The 

'South African Jewish Times should have 
.' a familiar ring to Winnipeg gel's. 

"Well, deal', what did you learn in school today:' •... JOHANNESBURG 
but how man~ Jewish par~nts ask their child, "We;! A·' ' .. LITTLE MOUSE is nibbling away at the base 
dear, what dId you lea~'n 111 Hebrew school ~oday" . of Jewish life in South Africa .. The mouse is 
How many, par~nts :vlll sit down with theIr cM an attitude of mind. It expresses itself like this: 
aJ:d help hIm wIth hIS Hebrew lesso~s? How l11~1~' "I,have no children at any of the Jewish day schools. 
aJ e able ,to? It has been my expel'lence that yeli Why should I support these schools 7" 
~ew ;-~wlsh, p~re~ts show a really, serious interes· Or like this (from a country Jew): "Why should 
111, tell' chlldlen s Hebre;v ~ducatlOn. Confront~ I pay for the education of the Jewish child in Johan
\~\~ suc~ adult apathy, It IS no wonde~' that thlnesburg? Aren't the Jews of Johannesburg wealthy 
~ I, ,;~~ t try very hard to learn, and 1S scol'llfu enOUp'·l.,. io support their own children 7" 
O\\~l t . e Hebrew sc~ool and its teachers. " Or like this (from the city Jew): "Why should 
'h 1 uayy, the attItudes to,vard the Beble,i I supr~ort the Jew in the country? Train Hebrew 
B~lb~f should be the san:e as those to:vard th'teachers for him? Run a Country Communities 
~t d c ~et~ol" and the .Jewlsh b~y and gIrl shouj1Department for him? Is he not wealthy enough to 
afu h~ e ~e\\ :::nd JeWIsh wa,Ys Just as t~orough!'look aftel' himself'!" , 
to real~tud~es ,h,IS secular SUbJects. What IS lIe~de~, I was having a talk the other day (wrItes Henry 
Je. "h )'rep,ne the ~oungster for a full AmeIl~l,Katzew) with IvIr. Solly Yellin, and we were speculat
ca~~IS /. e I\~ combll1ed Hebrew and se~ular ~ u,ing on the havoc that thIS mouse, this eroding atti
H bO,n, ldo.m, . e age of five to twenty, eIther n~ l tude of mind, can inflict on the community. 

e [ew d} school 01' an afternoon or evenIDI ,': 
(Continued on Page 17) 

, Yellin has particular cause to fear it, As treas
Erer of 'the South African Board of Jewish Educa
tion and chairman of the Johannesburg United Com
munal Fund,he finds that one of the enemies of a 
sound communal budgeting system is the emergence 
of an un-Jewish attitude in so many Jews. 

Said he: "The whole strength of the Jew has 
been his fluid conception of his responsibilities. 
Never before has he asked: 'What do I get out of 
it?' He sent the arm of his support to distant coun
tries, to new continents and into the future itself, 
He worried about posterity as he worried about the 
Jews of his own day. The Jew has never taken 
geography as the measuring rod of his responsibility. 
If he had, where would Israel have been?" 

Yellin and I agreed that if it is now denied that 
we are our brother's keeper, Jewish life in South 
Africa will perish from lack of vision - the deadli· 
est of sins, ' 

Yellin has given a great enthusiasm to Jewish 
education - and this explains his chairmanshil) of 
the Johannesburg U.C.F. He said: "Jewish educa

(Continued on Page 18) 

Ashkena7,ie Svnagogup, 
only "older" Synagogue 

following the 
Minhag Ashkenu,,; 

Former homes of the 
\Villllipeg Talmud Torah,. . 
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